Introduction
============

Rhazes in his medical encyclopedia (Alhawi) has explained about most of diseases and illnesses which are well-known today. We have published Rhazes' statements about ophthalmology \[[@b1-jmehm-5-3]\], Bell's palsy \[[@b2-jmehm-5-3]\] and cancer \[[@b3-jmehm-5-3]\] in previous articles. In this article, we study his viewpoints about gout.

Gout is one of the most common inflammatory joint disorders in which patients experiences recurrent attacks. These patients may have more co-morbid conditions such as cardiovascular and kidney problems \[[@b4-jmehm-5-3]\]. Hyperuricemia, which is known as the classic feature of gout, is an independent risk factor that can cause hypertension \[[@b5-jmehm-5-3]\]. Nowadays, this malady is treated with non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), steroids, colchicine and some urate-lowering agents such as allopurinol and probenecid \[[@b6-jmehm-5-3]\].

The history of gout comes across with the annals of scientific knowledge. The first documentation of it dates back to 2600 BC when Egiptians described the arthritis of the big toe which is known as podagra today \[[@b6-jmehm-5-3]\]. The second documentation of the disease dates 400 BC when Hippocrates noted its absence in eunuchs and premenopausal women in his aphorisms. Aulus Cornelius Celsus, around 30 AD described its linkage with the use of alcohol and its later onset in women. Around 200 AD, Galen described tophi \[[@b6-jmehm-5-3]\]. However, it seems that we have missed an important name in the history of gout; a physician who has described it in details \[[@b7-jmehm-5-3]\].

Ancient scientists have proposed numerous interesting and even wonderful methods for diagnosing, differential diagnosis and treatment of gout but unfortunately they have been neglected because of the usage of archaic words, abundant mistakes in scripts, non-current and unclear expressions, unfamiliarity of the contemporary intellectuals with their method of writing and heedlessness of sages to this precious heritage.

Rhazes is one of the most famous Iranian traditional physicians (865 -- 925 AD) whose compilations such as his great medical encyclopedia \[[@b8-jmehm-5-3]\], Alhawi, written in 25 volumes, are amongst our most invaluable medical heritages. He has discussed medical subjects in Alhawi in which he has described the majority of known diseases in that period of time, one of the most important of them being gout. He has described its diagnostic criteria, treatment and several ways to soothe the pain \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\].

In this article, we aim to familiarize readers with his opinions and suggestions by comparing his points of view with recent studies.

Description of Gout
-------------------

Rhazes described the disease as a condition in which a joint is affected and he proposed to cure the disease as soon as possible in order to prevent the ensuing chronic arthritis, in which more than one joint is affected, in acute form \[[@b10-jmehm-5-3]\]. Nowadays we know that without an effective treatment in the primary stages in which the patient suffers from monoarthritis, the disease turns from acute chronic form that means that other joints may also be affected \[[@b11-jmehm-5-3]\].

Epidemiology
------------

Rhazes pointed out that gout is less common in women and children in comparison with men \[[@b10-jmehm-5-3]\]. It is written in different literatures that the age of its onset in women is later than men \[[@b12-jmehm-5-3]\] which can be defined by the role of estradiol in lowering the level of serum urate in females \[[@b13-jmehm-5-3]\].

He also alluded that the incidence of this disease in rich people is considerably higher than other socioeconomic classes \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\].

Etiology
--------

Rhazes claims that the cause of this malady is a kind of abnormal humor that reaches the joints via blood circulation \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\]. Today, reliable researches confirmed that the main cause and the classic feature of gout is hyperuricemia \[[@b6-jmehm-5-3]\]. Recent studies indicate that high levels of uric acid, especially levels higher than 7 mg/dl (416 mmol/L), tend to significantly increase the risk of bouts and tophi formation \[[@b14-jmehm-5-3]\].

Lifestyle
---------

Rhazes indicated that some lifestyles and habits like gluttony, hyperactivity and drinking wine can aggravate the pain \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\]. Recent studies have confirmed his claim by demonstrating its strong association with dietary regimens which contain high levels of purine \[[@b15-jmehm-5-3]\] and consumption of alcohol \[[@b16-jmehm-5-3]\].

He emphasized that consumption of any kind of meat can be prejudicial \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\]. Results of several studies have demonstrated that increased intake of meat and seafood is associated with hyperuricemia \[[@b17-jmehm-5-3], [@b18-jmehm-5-3]\].

He has also observed that the disease becomes more severe in some seasons such as spring and autumn \[[@b10-jmehm-5-3]\]. Some studies have corroborated his findings. However, this has been ascribed to personal changes in diet and physical activity in different seasons \[[@b19-jmehm-5-3]\].

Presentations
-------------

It was written in Alhawi that the affected joints gradually become rigid and turn to a stony structure at times \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\]. Current studies indicate that the final metabolite of purine is crystallized in synovial fluid in the form of monosodium urate \[[@b20-jmehm-5-3]\]. These tophaceous deposits provide the best diagnostic criteria. Computed tomography (CT) scan is now employed to evaluate the size of these deposits \[[@b21-jmehm-5-3]\].

Rhazes has illustrated that the state of swelling, edema and pain which is often commenced from the big toe is one of the most common presentations of gout \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\]. There are many studies and articles that validate his conviction \[[@b22-jmehm-5-3]\].

He mentioned that the affected patient may feel a twinge in his leg, knee and testis \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\].

Treatment
---------

Rhazes mentioned that gout is a chronic and complicated disease which needs long term treatment and holistic approach \[[@b10-jmehm-5-3]\]. He has proposed that one of the best medications for this disease is Suranjan \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\] which is the traditional name of *Colchicum automnale* \[[@b23-jmehm-5-3]\]. This herb is known as Colchicum in most of herbal medicine text books \[[@b24-jmehm-5-3]\].

Rhazes claimed that Suranjan can cause a wide array of gastrointestinal and general side effects \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\]. A considerable number of articles have acknowledged his opinion by declaring that the renal and gastrointestinal complications of the medicine, limit its usage \[[@b25-jmehm-5-3]\]. As supported by European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR), its intense regimens have dramatically fallen out of use \[[@b26-jmehm-5-3]\].

He especially recommended that in order to reduce the gastrointestinal side effects of the medication, it is better to consume it with ginger, pepper or cumin \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\].

He asserted that the use of Suranjan can soothe the pain and it is effective for prevention of the attacks \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3]\]. There is evidence indicating that this suggestion is justified \[[@b27-jmehm-5-3]\].

Rhazes suggested another treatment option instead of Colchicum automnale with benefits similar to Suranjan but without the side effects \[[@b9-jmehm-5-3], [@b9-jmehm-5-3]\].

Discussion
==========

Rhazes started his medical education in Rey, a suburb of modern Tehran (the capital of Iran) \[[@b28-jmehm-5-3]\]. He has demonstrated significant points about gout in his main manuscript. By comparing them with today knowledge, we conclude that he recorded the symptoms and categorized them scientifically. He also provided detailed information about its epidemiology and etiology which is principally in accordance with the findings of modern medicine. It can be suggested that generally, his viewpoints are compatible with the recent scientific findings. This should motivate us to give more notification of the rest of his points of view. Therefore, further investigation into Rhazes' viewpoints can lead us to propose more reliable hypotheses and conduct cost effective studies by delving into past medical records.
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